Monday 31 May 2010 17:30 – 19:00
ESTS Training in Thoracic Surgery Symposium

Organised by  ESTS Ad Hoc Committee on Training in Thoracic Surgery

Organisers:  Antonio Martin-Ucar (Nottingham), Frank Beckers (Coln), Niccolo Daddi (Perugia)

Introduction:  Antonio Martin-Ucar (Nottingham)

17:30 – 17:45  Results of the Training in Thoracic Surgery Online Survey  (N Daddi, Perugia)
Discussion

17:45 – 18:15  Training with a Suitcase  Chairman:  A Martin-Ucar (Nottingham)
The Positives  (F D’Ovidio, New York)
The Negatives  (D Trousse, Marseille)
The Junior Trainee Experience  (S Tomaszek, Germany)

18:15 – 18:45  The Trainers  Chairman:  Frank Beckers (Koln)
Online Training Curriculum  (K Harrison Phipps, London)
How to Increase your chances of additional training abroad  (T Lerut, Leuven)
How to Increase your chances of additional training in the US  (D Jones, Charlottesville)

18:45 – 19:00  Reminder of Training Opportunities  Chairman:  G Rocco, (Naples)
ESTS School of Thoracic Surgery  (F Venuta, Rome)
ESTS Travel Fellowship  (M Mueller, Vienna)
ESTS-ACECP Travelling Fellowship  (L Molins, Barcelona)